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3 Oregon City Rain or snow. $
& Easterly winds. $

Oregon Rain or sn,ow; north-- 3

easterly winds.

$ The man that" has something to 3OKNBN sell, and whispers down a well, $
? daesn't collar the dollars as fast
i as the man that climbs a tree 3
S and hollers. "Moral" Advertise. $
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WILLIAMS PICKS PROGRESS EDITION THE 5MLH1T BONUS OF 10,000 COUNCIL favors
FEDERAL PLUMS ALMOST READY PERPETRATED

EXCUSES.
BY WAIT McDOUGALLv VOTES IS ON TODAY CHEMICAL PLANT
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FORMS WILL CLOSE FOR BIG AN-

NUAL NUMBER WITHIN A

FEW DAYS

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN SUB-

MITS OREGON POSSIBILITIES
TO PRESIDENT TAFT

THIS IS THE BEST DAY IN THE
YEAR TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

MORNING ENTERPRISE

PASS RESOLUTION ADVOCATING

HYDROCHLORIDE WATER
. SYSTEM
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PROPORTIONATE AWARDS OFFERED

Half Million Votes are Set Aside for
Distribution Among Wide-Awak- e --

People in Great Automo-

bile Contest

Today is "10,000 Day". This day
only 10,000 bonus votes will be pre-
sented to any contestant for each
new yearly subscription to the Daily
Enterprise and a proportionate award
will be. made on renewal subscript
tions. - It is evident that each of the
contestants is alive to the siutation
and beyond all doubt the supply of
half a million votes set aside for dis-
tribution this day will be entirely ex-
hausted. All subscriptions must be
turned in at the office of the Enter-
prise between 10 A. M. and 5 P. M.

The next count of votes will be
made January 15 and- - all blue and yel--

low votes must be deposited by that
aate. coupon books will continue to
be an sale and each book sold by any
contestant earns 5,000 bonus votes.

If the local high school affered a
course in husbandry, it would not be

i necessary to go outside their students
to find a competent instructor. En-
trant No. 3 in the big auto contest

' is perhaps the best informed young
(Continued on page Z)

LATEST ANALYSIS IS MADE PUBLIC

Superintendent Howell Declares Ty-

phoid Germs Have not Been .

Found in City
Filters

At a special meeting of the Ore-
gon City council held Friday evening
to. consider the question of getting
a pure water supply the following res-
olution was adopted: "Resolved, That
the Council go on record as favoring
the installation of a hydrochloride
plant by the water board". This
resolution was aJopted by the coun-
cil after a general discussion on the
matter by the members, the water
board, physicians, and others pres-
ent.

The meeting was opened with a
few remarks by Councilman Tooze on
the general water situation, followed
by a discussion by T. W. Sullivan who
advised the council to use caution in
proceeding in the matter. He went
on to show how that in his opinion
the hydrochloride plant was the best
fofthe city to install at this time,
fop the reason that it would take sev-
eral years to get water from any out-
side supply, and then only at a large
cost to the city. Mr. Sullivan said

(Continued on page 2)
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mm PORTLAND POSTMASTER

Office Seekers' Chances Depend on

the Ability of Republican
Senate to Confirm

Them

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 National
Committeeman Williams today recom-
mended to President Taft that the
following federal appointments be
made in Oregon:

Thomas McCusker, postmaster at
Portland; John H. Burgard, collector
of customs, Portland; E. C. Kirkpat-rick- ,

of Dallas, United States mar-

shal; C. V. Johnson, of Corvallis, ap-

praiser of customs at Portland; D. L.
Keyt, of Portland, surveyor-genera- l;

Frank L. Parker, collector of customs
at Astoria; L. H. Arneson, receiver
of The Dalles land office; Harold T.
Hopkins, register of The Dalles land
office; Preston A. Worthington, re-

ceiver of the Burns land office.
The following presidential postmas-

ters also were recommended:
Frank J. Carney, Astoria; John E.

Logan, Burns; Ella V. Powers, Can-
yon City; Ben Weathers, Enterprise;
John 23. Beasley, Falls City; William
M. Brown, Lebanon; F. W. Harnes,
Rose burg; Edgar Hostetler, The
Dalles; Merritt A. Baker, Weston;
Phillip A. Livesly. Woodburn; John
H. Peare, La Grande; John F. Miller,
Jacksonville.

Every man recommended by Wil-
liams supported President Taft.

While no appointments have yet
been announced, it is expected that
nominations in accordance with the
foregoing recommendations will be
made tomorrow or Monday.

The prospect for the connrmation
of most, if not all, of these men is
regarded as favorable, if the
lican senators can break the Dem-
ocratic opposition and compel a min-
ority of the senate to assent to the
connrmation of those Taft appointees
who are not personally objectionable
to individual senators. Senator Cham-
berlain indicated today that he prob-
ably would not oppose connrmation
in cases where appointments have
been delayed, and he has previously
intimated that he would not object
to confirmation wnere appointments
are made when the terms of incum-
bents expire, provided the men ap-

pointed are not personally objection-
able to him.

JURY LIST DRAWN.

The jury list of Clackamas County
for the current year was drawn Fri-
day by the County Court. There are
more than 200 names of taxpayers.
This is one of the arduous duties of
the County Court at the January term.

If you saw It In the Enterprise it's

Imto Waft's Ml?
You See It it

Items of interest to be seen this week.

College "Profs"
Hold I --Round

P fee Fight

BULK OF MATTER IS NOW IN TYPE

Patrons Desiring Representation in

Coming Issue Should Make Ar
rangements for Same

Vithout Delay

After a full month of 'steady and
consistent work in compiling the Pro-
gress and Anniversary Edition of the
Morning Enterprise the time is draw-
ing nar when the big booster num-
ber will be finally completed and will
start on its way to the four corners
of the United States carrying' the
message of Clackamas County's op-

portunities.
A great deal of the matter that will

go into the issue is already in type,
the most of it in fact, and the press
es will begin the first of the week.

While there are a goodly number
oi business people yet to be seen rel-
ative to taking space in the magazine
that part of the work remaining to be
done will be gone through with aa
rapidly as possible, making a sort of
"whirlwind finish" as it were.

Notwithstanding it is the desire
and intention of the publishers to ov-

erlook no responsible business inter-tere-

jr individual who might be in-
terested in having representation in
the Annual it often happens that some
are overlooked, regardless of the care
taken in making a close canvas.

Last year there were several who
expressed regret that they were not
called on. It is suggested that any-
one who desires full information as to
the character of the publication and
the basis upon which representation
therein may be had, would do well
to get in touch with the Enterprise
office before January 14.

Below is a list of those who have
already signified their intention of co-

operating with the Enterprise in this
matter:

WATCH THIS LIST GROW:
Publicity Dept. Oregon City Commer-

cial Club.
Willamette Pulp & Paper Company.
Hawley Pulp & Paper Company.
First National Bank of Oregon City.
Crown-Coli'mbi- a Paper Company.
J. Levitt, Men's Clothing and Furnish-

ings.
Oregon City Abstract Company.
Dillman & Howland, Real Estate and

Insurance.
Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
McLoughlin Institute.
George A. Harding, Drugs.
Portland Railway, Light & Power

Company.
Oregon City Transportation Company,

Operating the Steamers "Graha-mona"- ,

"Pomona" and "Oregona."
Ogle Mountain Mining Company.
The Northwestern Association, Real-

ty Investments.
Charman & Company, Drugs.
White Bros., Architects and Contract-

ors.
Pacific Paper Company.
Clackamas Southern Railway Com-

pany.
E. H. Cooper, Insurance.

(Continued on page 2.)

OF PICTURES

program for Sunday.

IPerns!

Phone Main 271

NEW YORK, N. Y.
The Suffragettes' Ne hike starts forth
bravely with twenty-nin- e members in the army.

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN
Some agricultural scientists are experimenting with a new
plow to operate by a kerosene motor.

GLENCO, PA.
Two B. & O. engines and 42 cars on the Pittsburg division

of the Baltimore & Ohio R. R. run, away down the mountain
side.
LULE BURGUS, TURKEY

The Turkish Army retreats tow&rd Tchatalja lines after a
disastrous defeat.

MT. VERNON, VA.
The Alexander Masonic Lodge, oi which Washington was

the first Grand Master, lays wreaths on the tomb of the First
President on the 113th anniversary of his death.
JENA, GERMANY

The stone bridge of Comsdorfer is destroyed by the
River Saale, swolen by the recent torrential rains.

OMENS OF THE MESSA
By the Vitagraph--;o- .

Coming events cast their shadows before.
The outlaw pays the penalty of his crimes.
His brave wife saves her cuild, her friend and herself

from a terrible explosion. .

AN ABSENT-MINDE-D BURGLAR
AFTER THE HONEYMOON

All At The Grand

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Jan. 10. A disagree-
ment over the matter of some of the
typeribber ribbons, to be used on the
machines of the commerce depart
ment, led to a pretty quarrel, which
may lead to some serious action on
the part of the board of regents of the
Oregon Agricultural college. A couple-o- f

black eyes are the only visible re-

sults, at the present time, but devel-
opments will follow.

Ihe trouble is said to have started
when Assistant Professor E. B. Moore
of the stenography classes went ov-

er to the business office to get some
new typewriter ribbons for his ma-
chines. C. A. Dobell, business man-
ager of the college, stated that there
were already some ribbons at the col-le- g

bookstore. These ribbons do not
suit Professor Moore, who asked Do-

bell to order some more.
Upon the refusal of tLe latter party

to order them, an argument ensued
whica resulted in blows being - ex-

changed. Both of 'tae participants
in the affair have black eyes . But
further than that, nothing could be
ascertained definitely.

Couple Gets License.
A license to marry was issued to

Laura L. Carpenter and Ira C. Stein-inge- r

Friday.

At The Star Tonight
VAUDEVILLE- - - -

WOLFE AND WICHERT

In their laughing comedy act

"THE DUTCH JANITOR"

This team presents a laugh from start to finish. Their

wit is original; songs are sung well, and with well-spice- d fool-

ishness give you not a few jolts on your funny bone. A sure

cure for the blues. They close tonight. Don't miss them.

Word Declares
Wrestling Kas

Got To Stop

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 10. There
will be no more professional wrest-
ling in Multnomah County. Sheriff
Tom Word yesterday made this an-
nouncement in a letter which he sent
to the manager for Zbyszko, the Pole,
who claims the championship of the
world since the retirement of Gotch.
Zbyszko is now in Pendleton, and his
manager expected to bring him to
Portland for a match on the mat with
Montanic, the Umatilla Indian, who
has gained fame as a football player
and genera! athlete.

Word has had his suspicions arous-
ed as to the "squareness" of the var-
ious bouts pulled off in Portland dur-
ing the past year. He is firm in the
belief that most of the matches have
been "fixed."

DR.BEATIE NOMINATED

' FIRE COMMISSIONER

The annual meeting of Columbia
Hook and Ladder Company took place
Thursday evening at fire house num-
ber two, when the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Joseph Lynch; Foreman,
Thomas Trembath; First Assistant
Foreman, W. E. Burns; Second As-

sistant Foreman, M. Raber; Secretary
E. S. Follansbee, and Treasurer, C.
W. Pope. A. L. Beatie was nominat-
ed as Fire Commissioner. There
are four candidates in the field fpr
Chief of the department they being
Fred W. Humphrys of Columbia Hook
and Ladder Company No. 1., Mike
Long, Green Point Company No. 4,
Charles Gottberg, Mountain' View No.
5, and Frank Schoenborn, No. 2. The
election will take place March 1.

At a meeting of Columbia Hook
and Ladder Company a large crowd
was . present including a number of
visitors from other companies. Light
refreshments were served after the
business was finished.

RUNAWAY TELESCOPES

WAG0N;N0 INJURIES

An unusual runaway was that which
occurred on Twelfth Street at 10
d'clock Friday morning. The team,
which belongs to the Oregon Engin-
eering & Construction Company, be-
came frightened at a steam roller
used in laying the pavement on Low-
er Main Street. The team, which was
attached to a lumber wagon started
madly up Twelfth Street. When it
came to the Southern Pacific viaduct,
which is supported by a row of pil-
ing in the middle of the thoroughfare,
one horse went on one side of the
piling and the other horse on the
other side. The result was a badly
telescoped wagon, broken harness
and bruised horses. Nobody was in-

jured..

If it happened It la In the

LARGE SUM FOR FAIR

bv

Considerable, interest is being tak-
en in the proposed bill to appropriate
a funu for an Oregon exhibit at the
Panama Exposition at San Francisco
in 1915. This is a matter that will
have to be' determined at the coming
session of the Legislature, which
meets next Monday. Members of the
Legislature have gone on record as
favoring an appropriation, ranging
from $100,000. to $500,000, but tne
Clackamas delegation will be oppos-
ed to a heavy appropriation. C. Schue-be- l

of this city, who is recovering
from a severe illness, and will be ai
Salem at the opening of the legisla-
tive assembly, believes that $100,000
is sufficient to- - appropriate, and he
will oppose any appropriation in ex-
cess of ?150,000.

Mr. Schuebei favors the appoint
ment ot an Oregon world s fair com-
mission by the Governor or the Legis-
lature.

Gustav A. Schnoerr, Representative
from Clackamas County, looking at
the matter from the standpoint of tne
taxpayer in general, believes that an
appropriation of from $125,000 to
$1S0,0U0 should be enough, but view-
ing the question from a standpoint of
adequate recognition of so great a
priject as the completion of the Pa-
nama Canal, considers that perhaps
$500,000 would not be too much. He
says:

"In the construction of the canal
American genius, energy and perser-veranc- e

have erected unto themselves
a lasting monument. The whoie
world will join with us in 1915 to cel-
ebrate the opening of the great can-
al. Oregon ought not t0 wait to fol-I-

the example of other states, but
should be one of the first, especially
as we have all to gain and nothing to
lose by the opening."

Mr. Schnoerr advocates the raising
of a large amount by popular sub-
scription as a means of Oregon's
making an adequate showing. He be-
lieves that societies should be form-
ed in every community of the state
for the purpose of soliciting sub-
scriptions and that in a few months
a large fund could be accumulated.

REV.C. W.R06INS0N

For the past several Sunday even-
ings the Rev. C. W. Robinson, Rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, has
been peaching on Christian Social-
ism, un the next three Sunday nights
he' is going to preach on the "Origi-
nal Communistic Society the "Home."
The first is, "How a Husband Should
Treat a Wife."

On January 19 "How the Wife
should Treat the Husband"; on Jan-
uary 26, "Parents and Children."

Mr. Robinson has been invited by
the Clericus of Los Angeles to preach
the annual sermon before the clergy
of that city the last week in January.
During his absence Bishop Scadding
will take care of his work.

MRS. LEHMANN WANTS SEPARA-
TION,

-

Suit was filed for a divorce here
Friday by Mary Lehmann against
Fred Lehmann, to whom she was
married at Portland Or., June .

She avers that he neglected to
support her. '

COoiIBa 0101 OBI

3 GOOD REELS

Entire change of

Ferns!

Ten Days Pre-lnvento- ry

Sale Starts Today
Double We Green Trading Stamps on
All Purchases During The Ten Days of
This Sale.

FOR PULL PARTICULARS
SEE LAST PAGE

We have a fine assortment of Ferns in all sizes
Fern dishes filled

WILKINSON & BAXTER
FLORISTS

Next door to Star Theatre


